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THE DAILY JOURKAL

Bojlpjjt News Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, 54.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months. 01.00 In Advance;
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Par Month.
Weekly One Year, 91.00 In Avance

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
On? Week ) 10
boa Month 36
Three Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At Bewersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eaot State 8L
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The Weather.
Tonight partly cloudy; Tuesday oe

cnlonat rain and cooler.

BRYAN GONE TO YEWROP.
Bryan tho Commoner has gono to

Europe, cost osldo his slouch hat, put
on a shining sllkon tile, and is tnak
Ing the granfl tour among tho nofa
hlos.

IIo will ho presented to crownod
heads and. kotowing nt royal recep-
tions before his return. Thore Is
nothing too good for Mr. Hryan after
his nrduotiH labors for the American
people.

It In sometime said against 3ir.
Bryan that he has made piles of
money out or ills iwlltlcal actliitJes.
It did not wem just right In his pres-
idential campaigns to dellvor high-price- d

lecture on politics.
In the day of the Itoman Republic

not even lawyers were allowed to
take fees for defending an accused
man. Hut Mr. Hryan only did what
all men are considered to havo a
right to In this century make all
thoy can.

Bryan's trip to Ruropo will do him
a world of good In the way of broad-onln-

his mind. It will havo one bad
offoot glvo him a great deal to talk
nbduL Cbancos are, ho will nover
stop now tilt he dlos.

0

THE PASSING VETERANS.
"Died A pioneer." This heading

over news Items Is ono of tho snddost
W(j road In the nowspnpors, and at
tho same time ono of the most fre-
quent.

The men who Waited the way for
tho present prosporous common-
wealth nre rapidly passing away. Hut
their successors nre taking their
places. There will be pioneers In tho
West for Ilfty years to conio.

Hut Ihere Is another class of vet-

erans whoso placea will not be filled
by succeeding generations or later
comer the veteran of the Union ar-
mies over whose demise we seldom
see big headline.

The ihuwIiir Union veteran cannot
he replaced, nnd yet we seldom we
his picture In the Portland impers
when one dlee. They nre not lees de-
serving than the pioneers for the)
blazed Uie wny for national gra.ideur
of both North and South.

They gve their services and many
of them their lives to extirpate the
Kreateet evil of modern times Afri-
can slavery. They served and died
that men might be free and the nation
without a stain of human bondage.

The preeetit generation will see the
last of the old Union veterans quietly
slip awny and take his place ou the
Immortal rollcall of heroea.

IN JUSTICE TO 0ITIZEN3.
Some anonymous correspondent or

toe gftlem Statesman does the C1U-sen'- s

administration an injustice by
pereleteaniy representing that there Is
more gambling In Salem than ever
before.

There may Im more, because the
town has grown In the intst live
years aud there Is undoubtedly too
much at all llinee. but that the Cltl
sens are In any way to blame for this
cannot be said truthfully.

The Journal does not agree with
many things the Cltlsens have dene
during the past yuar. but It believes
the Republicans ran wake little head
way by accusing them of being to
blame for increasing gambling

The Cltlsens never proteased In the
past to extirpate gambling. They bare

A bald head,

or Aycr's Hair
Vigor? You can't

have both. &&&

never, on the othor hand, licensed
games nor sharod, so far as we know,
in the profits of gambling directly

'
r i...

or Indirectly. J a
Let us be fair and honest in this

matter. The Statesman correspond-
ent says marked cards are being
used In the skin games practiced by
the gamblers. That Is said to be a
common practice in stripping vic-

tims.
If

And any man who will go and play
for money with a gambler deserves
to be skinned. It Is one gambler
skinning another-- dog eat dog and
he deserves neither sympathy nor
protection.

Hut If the correspondent knows of
markd card games being played for
money and will tell what he knowu,
we will wager him that Citlzon Chief
of Police Gibson will arrest and pros of
ecute the guilty roan.

SEATTLE POLITICS UNCERTAIN.
A two-colum- n article In the Sunday

Oregonlan pictures Seattle as being
on the eve of a political ovorthrow.

That city Is about threo thousand
to the good Republican on national
politics. Mayor Hume was olectod
last tlmo by a few hundred.

The article roforrod to 'pictures Se-

attle as being tho worst town moral-
ly on tho Pacific CoasL Portland
Isn't a clrcumstnnco to la

Tho reputed closing up or all the
gambling was only a sham. Tbo placo
Is as "wide open" as oevr, In spite
or what has been published.

It Is doubtful If gambling can be
exterminated In any Pacific Coast
city of any size.

The honest ruth and there Is no
other truth is that gambling Ij a
rlc inherent In human nature and
society as It Is organised today.

The doctrine of chances and fatal-Is-

by many religions leads to It as his
certainly an frosts bring on rain in
Oregon. J

The desire to speculate In real es
tate, In mining stocks, In futures on
products, from wheat to dry goods and
church pews, Is gambling.

In the meantime look out for a po
litical revolution at Seattle.

INVESTING IN DIAMONDS. is
A Journal advortlsor urges peoplo

to Invest in diamonds, and there Is
something In It.

Consider how rapidly wealth Is
multiplying In tho hands of tho reo
ple all ovor tho world.

Thousands can wear diamonds.
whore formerly ono person could af ly
ford that luxury.

It Is said the Amorloan pooplo
nlone havo three-fifth- s of all tho dia-

monds in the world glittering on tholr
persons.

All tho rest of the world Is trying
to ajst those dlnmonds and wo should
not be surprlsod to see diamonds In-

crease In value fabulously.
As diamonds become mora scarce.

Imitations will become more frequent
and more perfect, flint only proves
the crave for the stones Is growing. of

The value of the diamond Is only bo
n fiction of the human imagination
and n creation of whnt Mrs. Eddy
terms mortal mind. of

Its value grows out of a belief in
Its rarity, and In this respect It Is
more liable to attain fictitious pro
portions by speculation for

THE PORTAGE ROAD.
The Salem Capital Journal has the

following, in the form or an editorial
paragraph:

"The Oregqntan could bulkl two
buildings If It could beat the portage
road, and lock up the Inland Umpire Is
for SO years to come."

Mean and dirty Insinuations like
these reveal the quality of the na-

ture
lic

that produces them. In this par-
agraph the Insinuations are two. of
PI ret, that the Oregonlan opposes the
portage railroad at The Dalles; sec-
ond, that It Is paid, or e&neets to be
paid large sums of money, presuma-
bly by the O. It. A N.. for doing so. at
Sunday Oiegonlan.

The Oregonlan devotee Its leading
editorial to an extended defense of
Itself and claims now to be In fnver
of the construction of the portage
railroad at The Dalles.

Its defense U very lame, and In the
course of It the admission Is made '

that It might take ten years to bnlld,M
the canal.

The OregoBian started in to till Its
news columns and Its special reports
(row Washington. 1) C, with matter as
to bring about the repeal of the state
portage railroad bill

Then it became frightened and ouly
suggested In about forty different
ways that the state appropriation be
used to buy the right of way for the
government canal.

Of course the Orenouian is opposed
to the repeal of the State portage ap-

propriation hill
It wants the money, used ro buy the

right of way from the O. R & N. Co .

beeause the canal bill "accidentally"
eantains no provision for getting any
right of way.

What a faroe! The great national
stQTerautent of this empire passing a I
bill to dig a
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dollar canal alongside its own water-

way, and then having to beg tho state
or Oregon to buy the right or way or

powerful corporation.
Of coUrso, the Oregonlan wants the

Columbia oponed to the sea. It has
been wanting it opened those forty
years and it has remained closed and
will remain closed forty years more

It can have its way.

WAGES AND COST OF LIVING.
(Stay ton Mall )

According to figures compiled by the
bureau of labor at Washington, wages
and the cost of living have almost
kept pace with each other during re-

cent years, and thero Is an exagger
ated idea as regards the advance that
either has made. Commissioner
Wright figures that lnstoad of the cost

living having advanced from one-

quarter to one-thir-d It really only
shows an increase of from 15 to 17
per cent. The Increased wages re
ceived by laborers. It Is figured, have
been equal to the increased cost of llv.
Ing, and the general statement Is

made "that the condition of tho labor
Ing man is bettor today than over bo- -

roro In tho history or tho country."
This Is perhaps truo In rogard to

most trades, but there nro notable
excoptions for Instance, tho peoplo
who draw fixed salaries year after
year. As a rule, clerlis, bookkeepers,
school teachers and a host or others
nro paid today on tho eamo basis that
they wero flvo years ago. Such per-

sons, with no Increase in their in-

comes, have had to meet tho Increased
cost of living, and also in many cases
tho Increased cost of labor In many
trades. Take, for Instance, a clerk or
bookkeeper who owns his own house
and receives the same salary today
that he did five years ago. Not only
does he have to pay higher prices for

living expenses, but any repairs on
his house or property cost him more
than they did five years ago, both on
account of the charge for material
nnd from the Increased labor cost as
well.

It Is upon this class of employes
that the increased cost of living that
has unquestionably come In recent
years has fallen most hoavlly, nnd it

a vory largo class and a serious
bunion.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS.
(Pendleton East Oregonlan.)

Tho public school has over boon and
ever will bo tho basis of popular edu-

cation among tho massos. Epeclal- -

has this beon truo In tho West,
whore sparsoly settled frontlors ron-dorc- d

private schools nnd denomina-
tional schools Impossible. But since
tho Western states havo shakon off

tholr most forbidding frontier aspects,
and communities have becomo donso
onough and pormanent enough to war
rant It, tho private school, In which
tho spiritual sldo, as wall as the
strictly mental sldo or llfo may be
developed, has become a need and a
IKselblllty. One vital fact in support

the private school Is that It must
thoroughly healthful, mentally and

physically, oqulppod with modorn
conveniences, complote in Its courses

Instructions and or it
cannot survive. Its oxcollence Is tho
basis of Its patronage, whllo tho pub-fo- r

tho children of tho masses must
th echlldron of tho masses must

attend It, no matter under what diffi
culties. Hereafter in the West the
private school and demonatlonnl
schools nre fixtures, and theeo will
draw from the public school just In
proportion to the Incompleteness of
the public school. The private school

a benefit to any district, from n

financial standpoint. For Instance, In
Pendleton are 300 pupils drawing pub

money, yet attending the two
academies, thus relieving the district

the cost of their education, at the
same time contributing to the public
fund. If these S00 pnpils were to be
placed In the publio schools It would
iiecesslta.c a monthly expenditure of

least $S(W for extra teachers, to
say. nothing of overflowing the pres-

ent rooms.

PROGRESSIVE NEWBERG.
The little town ef Newberg is push-

ing to the front as one of the pro
sressive towns of Oregon.

Tue lctrlc light plant of the town
b:t'n recently enlarged rraro a

5W) light system to 1300 lights.
A furnl ure factory Is soon to be

added to the I urinaria of the town,
a result of tho ffTiit of the New-ber-

board of trade
Work on th elmilding which is to

To strengthen
tbe nerves,

r i ( v theCn end open
np tbe floca--
bowels, tru
Hit era should
be taken at
once It posi-
tively cures
Sick Headache
nervousness.
Dyspepsia
Indigestion.

felTTERS laria.
Chilis
Constipation

or Ma

TlHL'lf

bo 40x120 feet, two stories high. Is

now undor way, and tho order for the
machinery has been placed In the
KasL and it is expected to arrive by
the timp the building Is ready to re
ceive It.
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Governor Chamberlain continues to
be governor. '

State Treasurer Moore, of Klamath
county, would not make a bad Repub-

lican candidate for governor.

This city election will prove that
Salem is not the, home of the seven
sleepers.

Realising that he goes up against
his own disastrous ' record. Grover
Cleveland plays the modest part, and
says, "No, thank you, ma'am."

Ever since he decided that the Gi-

lbert bank at Salem was not Insolvent,
and not proporly ontltled to bankrupt-
cy proceedings, Judge Belllngor's de-

cisions have not had great weight with
thinking peoplo nt loast not with
thoso who have been thinking of their
twenty cents on tho dollar.

Let thero be a rodhot campaign and
wake up tho old town. Like the farm-or'- s

boy who fell asleep on tho load
of hay, he needs a little prodding up.

If turkoys get much higher in price,
It will bo In order to abolish Thanks-
giving as a nntlonal holiday.

They have some princesses in Eu-

rope that ought to extirpated.

THEY ACT-

UALLY DO

THE WORK
Food Eaten Is Worthless Unless D-

igested Some Stomachs Must

Have Help.

Food takon Into tho stomach which
from tho nnturo of tho food or the
condition of tho stomach, is not di-

gested, is worso than no food at all.
This Is a truo statement as far as it
goes and a groat many dyspeptics go
only this far with thomsolvos that
bocauso tholr stomachs do not do the
work given them, thoy must bo given
loss work; In othor words thoy must
be starved. It would be just as son- -

slblo for a business man who Is un-abl- o

to do a1 his own work to cut
down his buslnoss to his own capacity
as It Is for a man to starvo himself
to rollevo his stomach. Tho sonsl
bio buslnoss man omploys help and
goes forward with his buslnoss. Like-
wise tho sensible dyspeptic will em-

ploy help for his stomach and glvo
his body propor nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually
do the work asslgnod to them. They
relievo weak and overburdened itom- -

nchs of a great portion of digestive
action. Their component parts are
identical, with those of tho digestive
fluids and secretions of the stomach
and thoy simply tako up tho grind
and carry ou the work just the same
as a good, strong, healthy stomach

I would do It.
On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets are perfectly natural in their
action and effect). They do not cause
any unnatural or violent disturbance
In tho stomach or bowels. They
themselves digest the food and sup
ply the system with all the nourish
ment contained in what Is eaten and
carry out Nature's plans for the sus
tenance and maintenance of Uie body.

How much more sensible is this
method than that employed by many
sufferers from weak stomachs. By
this means body and brain get all the
good, nutritious food they need and
the man Is properly nourished ami
quipped to carry on his work and

perform his duties. He could not
possibly be In proper working con-

dition by starring himself or employ
ing some new fangted InsHfflclfnt
food that does not contain enough
nutriment tor a year-ol- d baby. A

strong man doing strong work uuat
be properly fed and this applies to
the brain as well as the bod'.

Stuart's Dyspeysla Tablets, by re-

lieving the stomach of Its work, en-

able It to recuperate and regalh Its
normal health and strength. Nature
repairs the worn and wasted tissues
Just as she heads and knits the bone
of a broke Untb, whw wis, of course,
not used during the process of re-

pair.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

sale by all druggista at M cents a
box and they are the ene article that
the druggist does not try to sell some-
thing In the place of that's Mju&t as
goftd." Their unqualified merit and
aueeees and the universal demand for
them has nlaeed them within the

Be wretoUyaboUU.'roaoh of eTeryone
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Tho Hind You Havo Always
In use for over 30 years,

which has
homo signature of

and has ocenmauo under his
sonal supervision sinco its infancy.

fZcc4wi Allow no ono to deceive iu this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" arc bufc
Experiments that trifle with and oudanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experlcuco t gainst Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Catfrla is a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare
gonk Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
conlat'ts neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotio
suhsutnee. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd nllnys Foverlshncss. It cures Dinrrhoca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS

Sears tho

C9x
The Kind You Have Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCHTAUR COMMNr, TT MURRAY STRICT, NCW YORK CITY.

Holiday
SATINS Bright colors worth
CUSHION CORD Mercerized, bright colors, onlv iOc1 1
rtft t mi; Tnr iii I I J f Vl
riLLUw lun, Dacns, new designs, oniy z;c a s

RIBBONS 2 3'4 inches wide, only 10c a yard

SILK RIBBONS up to 1 12 inches wide, only 5c per yard

LADIES HOSE Fleece lined, 12 l'2c a pair
MUSLIN Bleached a yard wide, only 6c a yard
LACE CURTAINS 2 12 yards lor g, a pair
See our Stand Covers, Pillow

and Table Covers, all

Rosteiu & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

I C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB &&-&-
.

Established 1884

A Condition and not a Theory
Confronts tho fastidious man that

has soiled linen, and don't knovr
where he can have It laundered with-
out injury and in an irreproachable
manner. We can relieve his mind'
right now by assuring blm that his
shirts, collars and cutis didn't look

(btter when first purchased than thoy
ao wnen sent noma irora tne

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
D0RUS D. OLMSTED, Mzr.
Phono 411. "320 Liberty 8L
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nnd been.
has tho

you

wiin

50c

3

of

50c a yd, now 25c a yard.

Bureau Scarfs

new

!

m i33 - ".' I
of

In tho real esUto world IndlctU in-

creasing building operations tali

Spring, an( prompt us to remind jm
that our faclliUea for supplyta t1
and soft wood, lumber, lath, sMnglw.

and othor building materials tj
good. Wo will b pl"

to furnish esUmates on contract,

largo or small. A car of Mill City

shingles reoeirod.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,

Nsar 8. P. P D'P1

Jhons 151.

I I i

C Y O

I

207 st, siio. o. J

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & J

GRAIN BUYERS

HOP Croile and stick Splphnr.

Graham, Agent,

Bought,

NECK

Signature

Bargains

Shams, Doilies.
desirable goods.

.a5fceaiS3S5fe

Signs Renewed Activity

oaptlonally
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SHIPPERSOF GRAlNf

commercial

CO.

Oats For Sale.
GROWERS SUPPLIES.
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